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Nrw Youk, 6p.C.) Star. pnhh tho work of buildihg the roatl as
rabidly 9 possible. A series of meet- -
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Dkaii EqLK --An attempt Was ui,e

ou. the in oro iug o f 1 0( )i i n s f, V b''( ,re-tl;ivt-

biuii tbe Court Ilohse'in:"-- 1 Jllo cbaracteall- - trbrac to the

- From a Lei tcr;, ,,

J.ne more we L
and scope of il,,-"-

!

profonndlr wei r
icldPa in its aro to be along tho lineJ A 1

Wfse. me rouri- -tf. J " y 05 pf efiwcal good du'Vin" the lattej part of this month
sseJ with Its'eisure ivbetrt Btrnw t Ibe door of lu" t'ert t, arid October, for the pufpose of urgingiranortnnre fo of EasterFUnf!'.-- . T A

Money onea-i- j at 7 cent, koM to couimUHiou. Btorliag KxctiAogo (tady t 1UH1
Gold itctive and dor-liue- clotting kt 111 1
1111. Ooveiutuout bounds dnll. Southru'
SUit boDdn quiet aud Domiaal.

Cotton firmer, with twle of 1.7C8"w"1"20Ea'2l cent. -
western 6Ca67 cent. jr"ow

Lard weak at 8

i here arc

The Gkneya AwAnn 'Bbsb. Tho
bond for $15,000,000,-th- e amount of
iho Geiicya award, is Jield by the Sec
rotary of State in that Department,
and is not placed for. eafo keeping in
the Treasury, as many suppose. The
bond is made payable to the order of
tho Secretary of State, and of course
no ono elso could procure any money
on it. So far as tne fear of it being
stolen is concerned tho officials havo
no fear, as it would

'
bo of bo uso to the

thief, A
This b6nd is for tho largest amount

of money ever issued by any govern-
ment in a sin-d- a transaction. The pho- -

Sonth Cnrolina Iouter-Joo- i cnJen' or lllf' ?urPe At 18 Dot oj.V.L l r,nnifi WOUUI?f 'coBCfraJiii- - tke ntttinpt- - J Uis sbut

local subscription to tl capital stock,
which we hope; will meet with a
heartv and encouraging responsd

--

Draining Sampson Swamp iands.
ReGUl to imn! i - I ..? J.,o,1 frnmjfft tfi'er'Xlr oc freveu ted the conflag-- - rii 1 j Mailt it iov:iernw to m,er passingraitonv; - . v. , : r. Jonieri;frD'

' Turpentine ttedy at 43,H centidalUt3 2()for8tiued. ' BffinCourt- - befjica .io onr Tillr -- o next
jriilu r. Twtil re prison era u tin iail.

tUj etirifji Report ro, aiorioo toriii(j j-
- grry, affording

oe people of nj I Pintles sreatly Tho folio win!Dtial .exoi'o Hi o . board g is 'the, plan agrcod
the drainage' of thethreat- -hud tbe'uiendof fue 01 men pon to eflecLincreased iWn,!.i f ... ..nillut? their

Cotton Net reeeipU 18 balen- - 1
209; Bales for fntare deliver, lOftwi, 1

follows "U-- , ,es'
181; October818 3 1.17 December 17 l3.al7 rfS wnta'

Jiouso reat Coharie swamp lands. Wo think
fch-'t- o 10 leaser bim .'-- ibe con
Unci jail areVuarded antl' wi produce to m 'iL..A alMiui their toffrann of the bond and certificate off i fuii tr : y -- so be" till-... . oa ... . . 8"PpUe.s nf (,. If. - ' tiirti more

2??-- &I ia at present; IMit MARRIED.u ho& rllo3;to
, JTOa THE EAGLE.ISO to boJcfc?.lo 9f the Sfate. whirfhe Blno Eidge road Rev.

Central ao" vi. mu. u. r.v. .K trierl liZte tKompliMlot theIjadah i pIeas-LPouthern noiMnl vi--- .. a dif- - styifirrB: Having rect Rail
;raon'y:-nb- d

I piospectj8t:'tati

'1 '

cg-- a particibant iui: feliJroad commnt;..! L'dreiJl jn uieziiia or Jnlv, n th- - fj,,-- f

county, by the U,v. h'. B. Kuon. xr.OH Willi lue

deposit hove been completed at the
Treasury Department and copies sent
to the President 'and each one of the
Cabinet. It may bo stated as aj)art
of tho history of tho ' Genova award
that on tho completion of the business
on Tuesday Sir 'Edward Thornton
promptly informod his Government by
telegraph of the fact. ,

j The Granges Wo state in anoth-
er column that Jno. S. Long. Esq., the
very 'efficient State Lecturer and spe-cia- l

Deputy for the' Eastern connties,
is doimrip-oo- d work. On Thursday

tooi tlojiijet t f u pic nic.i of f16 of tie Great uioaio. buries to M um t.;,J;: ",Vest.
tlanaliter of the Ut i.7,,, 1 : "ookiurrj-vu- groves or;,Moore;. ivimlsl l.. j lie Chester

it an admirable! one and commend it
t4 thi careful Consideration of those
interested: !

The undersigned do agree to form
themselves into a comply. to be styl-
ed thc Great Cohario Draining Com-pan- yj

for tko purpose of raising money
to lower tho bed of tho main stream
of said Swamp, so ah lo enablo tho
owners of lands lying in said Swamp
to ditch and dry them in order that
the mine of wealth nowi under water
may bo mado vailabl6 and product-
ive. :;'"' f;' ! ; ;

For this end wo agree to take the
number of shares of Stock annexed to
our names, and to pay eath month
thereon the sum of fifty cents for each

iVbyteriancopr noot
its chartered durf Jtba last session of thevo-ge-jo,- , a ie whines : in regain to

Leg-si- s tare, i"sibeinr pushed withvSwaDipift0 and
i l:4vfvf j1' ' 1 .plaice cJioBeni.jw'is;-- piost great energy bv the people of the DIED.

coontica tlunn-rj- - which it passes: alexuressio i wereIS tO ilO-ffU- i At Laurinbnrg, N. C. , Ufaready more than a quarter million, dol-
lars has been subscribed to its; stock,'( intd Ciip.o

by iiotieo
l Li 1

"S'ht and:i cbllec-fio-pt

dsIigbuJf and
f ni oeidtvastbe evening last, we had the pleasure of

Middletou, in tb.
', .ontLendLlant.iifS

ogee abont 55 yearn. milum-joa- .
and the nrhliminarv snrveyscom- -..wake;

jiuc r v pleted. TKiq Rad we understand...racier, iiid the1 : tfect Xa such wi51 probably be consolidated with tbe
"interviewing" our csteemea iricna,
who was on a flying-visi- t to the cap-
italand he ; reports sixteen now
Granircsr organized within the past

share. ! Each land owner to take one
TIUBl'TE 01? Hkspkut

oi rin(i-- u f io'!?-- ' a conlininnR lino to Chester. share of Stock for every ton (10) acres
1 - - t '. '.nil tn hi,Ilh the Cfi K4"K-?-v (t vmH luo TollowiLe reBfilnt;ftr- -Swamp land far the payment thereof,hicu.j a 1 ?&&?QQ t!-- ruTs------- --

-linllUlULT. w
w o - en co u d fe r ,f so., m any sto rm s. ana ljenpitt nn n " . i ' independent ot, all borrrcsieaaa or oin- -

en eo for Favi'ttoi11u .,..!. l.(rvvhero is the .individual poseased pi iv-- . ...
er exemptions,! ana mat tie niu wneu
required by the company execute a

Western
Hickory

Railroad, at Dallas, and the
North Cai'cilin-- i Road, attn5 - Msl, Jind ;? thcJ-- W.c learn that tS-ev-1

any BeD8iDiJHy,,eueri6lnug any appro
priat e-.- i t hough t ?in'd that

--oald ?not Tecuri-ivltli- l powerful and

27th; 1873:
QU' Au

VnEnEAs, It ba pleased Al-aiR-

God, iu bis wise ProTidtntejto rbmo"
IVtTv

Goelet s Store, Tikevilie, Dudley,
Fiemont, Mt. Olive, in Wayne conn-t- y

;j Warsaw, Clinton and Tarkoy
Sampson county; Magnolia, Kcnans-ville- j

Goshen, Teachoy's, Fui sou's and
Glddensville, Duplin county; Rocky
Pojnt, New Uau'wer county; Best X
Roads, Green couuty. - .

This is indeed a splendid report.

mortgage. to that effect,
i Tha said company will consist of

'
--Doard of l)irectoift. last-- Friday - was,

ai ? - niost'Lurmcntcius, itnd there is evry enkindling feeling to 8"ncU pleasure; to
snch sunuy and delightful times; when

irom urmitisi,.our Uelov-- d broth

Tavern, both running to Abbeville- -

from Asheville. the- Road now build-

ing through-th- e valley of the .French
Broad River, only forty-- miles locg,
will afford a direct connection with

v . oreei; tnereioie,
such marchers as take stock therein,
and will upon their organization, and
monthly-- . thereafter, elect a President,

the mind is vivacity itself, when the Iiepji cd 1st, That in the death ol

reasn to believe nov'tliat thdjrbad
tdll bo built. It was :n6t;'corf; h

iirst reported that tho lincftrqm, liiclw
spirks were nothing'- - but? buoyancy,
v Usn the 'Whole natuft? whs ; not on ly twenty Directors aud a"Vice President,the Knoxville and Tennessee Rai!roal Tho Order is' becoming moro popular

Railroad Cashier. Tho monthly payment to in every section of the Slate, and bopiepaivi I lor e ni o v m e n t , bn t ; w as fu 1 1 by whih the whole Western
SVSteui is reaeh(l. i '' continue until each acre of land shall fore 184 wo hope ten thou

e:ice of 1 ayctteville station bus '.tono of .its most zealous und efiicifiit
members, the Church one of it mo-- t
devoled friends, aud the coaimtiMtvt --

I A I. . . .

W ! lor:d College. v --Uh6 Mine as' 8urvyd ot ji? Jvery object was novel in ;its
Ksnect, every 'bcone appeared vto be . That this voute via Asheville is the

J? .
i by D. G. MeDuffie Esq:Jnd hid partV

sana state Agricultural Journal.
"

The California Election.
clothed with radiance and beauty, and only practical tone by which this State

can have direcV Railroad commnniea- -recently xv.ixa adopted by 'the Board our u- - iim iiiuHi wormy Mia'lovliuess vi the purest ardor was viai- -
mg citizrry.st. is uow univeisallytion with tho

urpiH- - ,

dr
bla iu eTerv direction: ' The table wasBui:at urgent request o; Urn. fpends

llc.olved 2ud, That wn tendeiSan Francisco, Sept. 14, '73. .itce'it sems hopelessacknowledgedof Ploral College, the line now. located

t flo Maret tjjr Ife y9Aa J i urttiefVl?ai U

h Valce-- oPSj iVfjd ngpa -

boudti.ipi-sftbsoriptk- m ALiSTrtjad
Wtli we rjelivobc rvifdilj'len Wheif

J. 'l - i It-U-i -

onerea,a- -

atia then the wb )lo,anipttnt ot
mo n cy , v i)l bo scg u red. to nut the road
ready for. 4olirodiTbsnrvej'or'X)i

some $61(K)l)rW .r:din6
nJa'iV'an'd'ira.tVa1iou.t

laden; with4 cordials 6f every kind,
ricli Fy prepared viacds of such yariety sincere sympntby to his eresred uud

h&ve paid $2, !unlesw the Svork shall
bo acccomplished .('or a smaller sum,
a:ud tho payments are ordered to bo
discontinued by a majority of the
board of d irectors.

j Tho monies paid in shall be loaned
Out at the rate of VZ per cent interest
upon the faith of real estate taken as
security tor one halCof its value, or
dtherwiso, as the board of directors
.shall think proper, so that the said

The reception to Governor Boothue Ridge scheme everto expect thewhich rubs abont 1 miles south last night, on his arrival from tholied, and we see howto be accomplisafScieutto satiate thegreatest epicure afflicted fauiily, praying th d this-- i .d
dispnnsation may be sauctitied to th-.-i- riiroads of the Statethe diaereuk capital, was a perfect ovation. Thou-

sands of people assembled at the boat
in 4Le land. Jubt to b short, tho lux-
uries' 4f the world were there. Oh t good.are now striving to effect a connection

of Flora!, may be changed to' run
within a niilc of Floral if people there

'will par for new survey of u line that
will be no longer. ; ;

AI- - 1with Asheville anding and there were music andiusfc to think of standtusr at that table me nuenu
Mby Newberry, Lanr- -County aid vot transparencies, and a bonfire was kin

Resolved, 3rd, That our secretary be
requested to transfer a copy of tuet--

resolutions to our Conference
tasting the "luxurs of tho land aud

dled on Telegraph Hill. Houses .onens and Greeoii lie in aid of the l;aursixnultaaeously beliojding the ad-iiab-
le to perpetuate the memory of our do- -ens, and Ashefcile Railroad, and ofChange ovTifAixs on Western the line of the procession were bril

loans may ucainpiy cuieu. xnai tne
President, Vice-Presiden- and board of
directors shall be authorized to make parted friend.liautly illuminated. Governor Boothtanbnrg for the SparUnion and Spa!be enough for crade worki

hf cveation vrm"pihk lips and gay at-ttre- l'

It cauSed-sbuj- e of theyo-uu- g men
ti wish likeJue cf old, 'that they ail

wo "again urge.. The people
will not be p'nt off with silence. The Resolved lilt. That a copy of Iheie,le Railroad all that was escorted by the enthusiastic mnlContracts tordrainipg or tho purchaseand- - here burg and Ashe

11 ii 1to0bbd Heel,
Aaiae to do for those titude to the Grand Hole', where heof machinery ,".'and the employment oftuese iwoais phd but one 1fSuth so they could kiss resolutions be sent l the family, 8

an evidence of our high appreciationhtb's m'thirty" fo u r iuid si x '
. t'e n for the hundreds ofCounties in ret made a speech, congratulating the peo-

ple ion their complete victory over
hands todo tne same, ana snail Do ves
ted with fu II powers to doxcts necesOrcr $103,000 is ttlready1 nrdvtdecf for, of the hobored deadjaud our unfeiinedthousands of tl liars now ;. being so

nid them, the flattiefreely voted to sympathy for the sorrowing a lrvirois.railroad monopoly, lie referred briefsary to tarry jont tho intentions of
U and Chester RoadsRiver and Cher Resolved Otb, That a copy of tbe&o -ly to Stanford's statement on Tbursj. jE Ciggys --juje;hei-e vill,bQ8Ccn:

I:i view of this factwill do for us resolutions be Kent to the North Carodavj at Sacramento, that tho bonds'of
this company, and to draw upon the
Cashier for monies lo pay tor the
same. That in! all voting each mem

notice of tho GreutiJSasterij .Ciroua of

t!u:m all at Ouef)op. The evening was
pleasantly

' SpaahBlhe night was
well enjoyed in thefbaH room -- there
tJie tidy little feet floated like a bubble
in the gale to the'tnelodioua1 fcotes id
the music as it wafted onVlhe breeze.
To-som- e it gave-resourc- es bf .pleasure
that wjihendure as loDg as Hfe, babiis
that Jinie will alneliorate, not destroy;

lina Christian Advocate for publication.alone it ia of thegreatest importanceIiig1t fc Co. tab In Fdy ettev itlc on the company cannot bo sold in the
Esgt or in Europe siuce the result oflis Ito us that ion d should be built ber or stock holder shall cast one voteSaturday cKtbw'Thefo 13s to' be 3 and as the aisite to success in

J. C. Thomson,
Joux Suaw,
E. J . Lilly.

business merf of Fayetteville and ' of
the whole country along the road da
lisand a'change to belter suit their in-

terests. t.Vro niildiy and'., respectfully
suggested a very easy change in 1. The
Jvvgle sonio week or two 'ago. -- AYe

now Eoggest another Vhielr may be
even moro easilyniade, aiid it will do
very wellv Let'the mail train.! that
now leaves Fayettcviilc at :?tQ in the

. morning return from Egypt say by8
or 0 oVlock in tho morning, and ' ar
rivo. in Fayettevillo by 11 ' A.' il.

the eleetiou was made known. He saidfor each share of stock owned by him;1
pdrfdi-riiaucos- : at 11 A. M. 3 P. M. and a Liberal scription to the tue ooucts are worm as mucu nowasand, in case a man owns less than ten
at nitnt Wo understand our railroad eopie to do tLe'ix ever, but if the credit of the companystccii, we i

whole du!v
acres he may take stock in proportion
to the number of acres, iu half share. A Southern newspaper speaks ofairection. s depended on pledging the manhoodwill tnako iarrangeVn'ent for ex tra train

To kmOK bat advantage to u.s? and independence of the people ofquarter snares; or any traction ot ato run back, to.. Egypt lato Saturday
commencement address as "eloquent,
chaste and unique" of another as
"manly and pleasing'' ofa third na

Occupations that wilt render Bicknts-tojei'ttbl- e,

Kolitudo pleasant, ago vener
abbs, life more dignified and useful,
oad,death Jess tumble.

;
iX"oors-wit- h respctr

''I A Pakticipast.

of imw-uti- corn, bucou, iIou4 uauforuia, the sooner its .credit wasbiuiie. Ihat it shall bo the dut- - ot thca 1
n ight, md-yidorf- ti ug for perso n and "bar. from destroyed the better.Yest direct instead firector's to apply' lo the Legislature graceful and earnest" of ainLo6Ve'r5Ial,flettiiid ' Gliathnfit who of vih N;w or Baltimore, Wilniing- - About 0,000 people formed in the fourth nw "noui. warm log "of a fifthinjay. --rfsit Uvo' cireti 4This etreas is 4ton aud Ciiar.'es procession und Jisteued to (lie (tpeecb,i), as At pi'tsofit, we

1 hen let tho nrcseat treisht train, or MEETING Iri DliAffljiN COUXTi: c au,d the greatest enthusiasm prevailed
Seldom waa ancb a crnnd as "vieorous and. sound-- " Thre" .- - Ik...'..Bomfcain lem.y ier Cbout '3 bwv uom Ki...

ihv an act of incorporation, and lo ask
t ti o 'Lc ! i s I a t u ro1 t o g ra n t the comjiany
qmrmmm! ij((""-i-'i- i i. iMi't-K--

tr enin ri a
interestcdin lands lypg on sti-cam- s

running into Great Cobario may take
stock iuaid Cbmpany. --Thai an ex-ecut- ivo

commideo consisting of twen

to 3fnrion, is no e witneBsedua'.i aud St. T.otik demonstration ot the peoprun to J'jgypt, nnd connect on" return i)6iuts ,to Bal- -itxo ri egcocs j n; jjL&rft&fa and ; s Jiobeso n r than in this city1 .if-in San ford with . the mail j; train from j
timore and NoKirk. and that cousearo shftpihg their financial and domes

of Me-tic- oThe' Baltimore vetern-ns-tvi.l amount to asquently ourtic affairs so a3 to bp--' here at' the cir y members, bq appointed, whose busr--

t At a rueeliog of the timber makerji
in Bladen, couuty, held at E izabeth-tow- n

ou Monday, September 8th: On
motion of Duncan Cromartie, Esq.,
,1. W. fiuss was called td the chair and
J. W. Purdie was requested to act as
Set-retarj- -.

;
'

;

r are poing to tho great parade and eelmuch as the I 1 Lit iiicscul t:uai i:!iess it "Shall bo to call meetings of,: '" ' ' 'cus, f, r a icles from Newm mof briugiug

lialeigh and get hero about, 8 . P- - M.
ns now. Wo aro not dorre with this
railroad matter and. wo ajfodeterrnin-c- d

to advocile tho , interests pf our
tf)wn and section. We are waging no
war cn" individuals, but'.are demand
ing our rights-i-n common with this

ebralioa in New York. At a meeting
held Thursday eveniDg, this wa3 delich is certaiu- -I AiYork aud liThk New BoarDino- - House of Capt

is no mora uaoiui pari 01 tipoocu uiu
the adjective. In reporting, it saves
all the trouble ofa epocial and die
tinctive description. Concertos aro
troublesome and nouns moan Some-
thing, but the adjective aro- - always
at hand and may bo sprinkled upon
the page as easily as pepper is
sprinkled from the box.

;' The Wadesboro Herald says : Wo
aro informod that a colored, woman
namod Nancy Bonnott, living about a
mile atid a half from Wadesboro, re-
cently gavo birth' to four i children.

Uper bblj on flour;iy not less tLaS termined npou, aud Colonel Schley
stated thai General Kenloy bad loaned

ihcss interested all along the stream,
at thc most convenient points at in-

tervals often miles, to discuss this
matter and secure tho prompt taking
of stock by all interested. That the
board of directors shall meet as often

The object of the meeting hnving
been explained by the Chairman to be 25 cents perbotio 011 corn, half cent

to the members who were uoiucr to
J. x . ilarsli is receiving an extensive
patronage. Many - transient visitors
Qu! tbis a most-(sirabl- e house. . The.
charges uro onry $1.50 a dy or Si. CO

commnmty. o leet sure.ttie jircs fo devise some means by which the per pound onjbrc'i. and pork, and teu
to Sitetn dqlflj 1 er ton on bay. A New York, the old battle-fla- g of tho

tirioss abuses in the measurement ofent officer of the road will serve . the
people if reminded fully of their duty calculation of dross amount which as practicable for the transaction s offor snppeiy lodging and bretfcfcfasl, ami will thus be sft'eiflito the people of this

Baltimore and Washington battallion,
which bad been preseu: ed to them b'
Commodore Porter, o the UnitedCounty oa-thti- Applies of the artithe fare is us good as that at the hotel

cles above eumueiMetl, would surprise

timber in the port of Wilmington
could be remedied, the following reso-
lutions were offered by W. J.: Sutton,
Esq., for the , consideration of the
meeting and unanimously adopted:
. .

Iiesoided, 1st, ihat the citizens of

States navy, and that tlho flag wouldt asseugersj cau easilv walk from the
depot and baggage can be easily con be carried by colorsergeaut Joseph

the affairs of tho Company, and tho
President, by tho advice of the board,
may call a nice ling of tho Stockhold-
ers when in thoir opinion mch meet-
ing is needed. That the board of di-

rectors appoint three assessors whose
duty it shail be to ascertain how manv

any one who has 4;t maturely cdusid-ftr- ed

the subject, ind would of itselfveyed; tha distance being only "about
J . j ..: 11 l.t :,tvU yaias... xiooms fwrcSargo and com- - -- nsfilv our i fionieau uoiui; iui iuui isSampson, Cumberland, Harnett, Rich - -1 . , - k ,

fortabla.-.vn- d , tho liotfsbi ceutrally

Files, who has lost an arm in the bat-tl- o

of Monterey.
.The uniform for the isit will be

black hat, white gloves and dark Suit,
with badge, which has been provided

asked of them to iid,in uringing aooutmond, .Robeson, Columbus, BrunswicktccaleU." No better or 'cheaper place no desirable a resu

Rumor has it that thoy aro fine, heal,
thy looking boy8, and bid fair ko do

Lancaster Court Hous is said to be
more sickly thau it bm been for tweu-l- y

years pant. The Ledger attributes
the sicknexs to the ftct that coltoa is
planted too extensively. Id mauy in-- '
Htances the gardens iu the town are
planted iu cotton.

acres of land of each. Stockholder andcau be- - found in town for business 'peo Another matterol great importance of others will bo benefitted by said
nnection with thisto iconsider iu c drainage, and the number of shares of
ivinff to be effected

and Moore, interested in making tim-

ber for the Wilmington market bo re-

quested to hold primary meetings in
ecli county atid appoiut delegates to
a meeting to be held in Fayetteville
on .Vedtesday, 19th of November,

euferpriso is the sj Sjtoek then be assigned to each. Should
uluce to market. It any more money he raised than is ne

for this as well as other occasions. The
programme for the reunion consists of
a reception at the Governor's room by
the city authorities, an oration on the
subject of the war in some public hall
and a dinner. The Scott legion of

ple Irom tuoonutry.:-.- '
!.' ;,i' j 'ji T i '..y

"

;
-

. ; BwKiioaH TiJwxsBip,; !

', Habtsktt Ck, .Spp'ttb,! 1S573' '

To the IaydtevUlfi Eagles l.nUhtfa U

Oittou crops ,in this isectioniarc

ee-ssar- to complete the work the samecosts our planterJ now $1.00 per bale
to send their cot bin frOm any point on

The FAik of Cumberland AgricuU
tural Society will begin in Fayctteville
on FridajlSth November next and
continue four days; Itev. ii. S. iloraa
D. D. of 'Wilmington,1- 2. C, will del
liver the annual address on Thursday.
Great preparations, are making for
this Fair-un- d many meritorious arti-
cles from tins nnd:adjoiping counties
are-to- - bo exhibited The display of
wtock will be the best elver seen here.
MrT'-3aa- c A. ilurchison 'of Manchester
in Mis county Marshal."' There

iirbe many cutertaiumcpts here du
ring Fair WujfT Pt emiam List is now
in hafids-o- f the jirinter atl is very
liberal and comprehensive. Gambling
and raefn&'arc not'allowed. " There ii
a premium of ten dollars provided for
the fastest trotter, but no professional

183, for tho purpose" of cousnWing Number or Granges ix me SocTneitvtall be distributed to the Stockhold
k according to i.hcir shares.the W. C. & A. RbdloNew V-- k, and

our turpentine )istil!ers, $1,10 on i lodging and binding ourselves to
States Alabama 22; A.kaosas, 2(S;
(Ieorpia,86;Louisiautt, 11; Mississippi,
202; North Carolina 05; South C.ro- -

very ruueb hurt.by.the heavy rftias for
and devising some remedy .for the cor-
rection, of the abuses iu the mtasure-ment,Q- f

timber in the port of Wilmingt-
on-. . - .;

nil I ill if 1UM. J LA piHti these conditions wo havo hereuntolOm, t 11 Vt md.KJ VItne ir.8i,nree weeks oa t lie sandy Janda. the same point placed our hands and seals.Now at the usual
the NovUieru aud

Pennsylvania and other veteran asso-
ciations are expected, "i Tho surviving
generals and commanders of the war,
the President of the United Staites, the
general of the army, tbeadmiraPhf the
navy, the Governor of the Stiito of

.ui, 133; Teiiuessee, CC: TDrops pj the hiu lands look; fin ealid xas, 3;rates charged00 HERE FOLLOW SlONEas' NAMES.2nd. That., tho ., Chairman appoint V iiyinia, 3.
Western Roads, viz: o ceutf jjci wyciyjftill of boli-Oorniieroi- Js iirArlfle

on tuo up laUcls.i i Fiat lahd.isiiTjrtt3y treaty delegates to the. said; meeting. .. . 1 i.-t.- . .. be carried The remarkable legislation whichnf r mi e ariicies eau The Nt-wto- Viu.Kc.if.T . t.l. tv.--ha characterized our" National ConA.ne following geniiemeu were ap-
pointed nnder the second resolution:

New xork, anil other officials nave
been iuvited. The occasion is expected
to be a very enjoyable one to all par

gress, ot late years, has induced thc
tup ueavy raius ana tresbefsf J liost is
spreading in the cotton, iatactosiddt&ble
exteaL. Some rops- - will-no-t- yield

. .1 X -

Col. J.A. McDowell, W. J. Sutton, Ration newspaper to search the Con
ticipation.Gilnior Edwards, J..McKay Robeson,

Josepb'ltnss Daniel Leonard. John
gress Directory and ascertain there

to Little River at 35 cents per bale on

cotton, 25 cents per. barrel pn spirits
turpentine, and 20 cents per barrel on

rosin aud from there to New York at
$2.00 on cottou, and 60 and 40 cents
for rosiu and spirits saving thereby
8f-C-

5 on cotton, and 30 cents aud 8
ct-- . resnectivelv an rosiu and spirits.

from the culture of our Congressmen.
Election Retukss. The returns ofIt appears that bf 317 Senators andWo lea rn that mu t M.. Freeman, Jas. Lesesne,John 31c-- .

DoweUir.. ,W. H. Prter. JobiO M.

wu --iu nuuiH coiion. growing on tue
farm, of .J. G. Brown,. Esq.,; in this
ca u H&4te&-bi- bi-- Bis rft ft of S0 1 1

racers are invitel,
sido. parties will the recent election on tbe (Jonstitu- -Representatives only about 87 urofurnish a ptifso or 'Edwards John II- - Tafom, Jobn Mun- -ton is' tioual Amendments haV been receivedUry ttrge'drrbtb !aii JWell

1 IUiHunt, residinK uvnc St, Pauft- - ehnrch twoinireK from Newtou, inlorms oa-tlm- t dari-.-

i1 lUt;S-U-
?

DiLt' 11x9
Btruc a home, sUn-rio- it intohplmtern, and from the font of I ho Lr-- i ploaKh.d . Urgo fnrrovr for moro thandown the mlL The cireomstaJJ il!
that th-- . eanh. which is a piod'condSSSof
clectr.city and its great reservoir did not di- -trute it sooner. The-char- ge most bare been
loud that 11ig.1t aad lb lii-at- i- .mi --riwX.

jQiintnca (the Vrcsont Eiitor) now
ownstwelve shares of tho N. F. 71m M,
Mr. Jces, the publisher, thirty eight,
acd ' tho tether half belongs to the
estate of James Tavlir sndKdwln TV

from every conbty in the State, exceptof a fow :hUiidrca dollars Qh)p?,--
trdiLor andjpieer. Tljc rrron'"''

purses
fastest e?;iuyf.ffuJi JftlS roet kj. jr. iuaueib, jr., kj. . j

M. Sitton, McI Tatom3obu S. Mel- - These be it foembered are the
great staples of frodaction which con- - Brunswick, BnncotJ??. Mitchell and

V --w w" auuaui, 11. li. Francis and J. V. oai K.aro to
ties will do abont triat $l,06u One forTn-PVol- l. tbnull

6tittite the maii--ouiu-
e-

..1.wu-.,t-vw;.

pie, and ay paving in their transpor-
tation to murkt-eoe- s directly into the
nn-L'i- ,(. .. e , . , , i:n

of cleleiruteH.

graduates of colleges. As to States,
Vtho. most notable, is North Carolina,
for six of her nino members i are

is the highest pro
portion to bo4buud in Congress); and
all of them are' graduates of her Slate
University. New York has nine, out
of thirty-three- ;) Pen nslyvania, six out
of twenty-six- ; Ohio fivo out of twenty-one- ,

New-Englan- d is not much bettor
liavin" loss than half; and ten States,

;'V.ccr indCflAssenirers't 'ired'irt.r-- r . fQA'AoixonJiesolvM. That the ? hvn.
a failure fo report, we are at a loss to
know. A y- - :,,vN'.-'- .

The returns fojxj) C9.153 for .the
leadiug Amendmern7o 28,314 against

Vl producers tue
of the soil aud the workers ia the tnr- -eeedi ogffW; published in Fayetteville

J&Vli, wiffi 'the "requestbat the Wil.
iiungtotP journal,- - Morning l Star, ' Wii

'":'VXVnams noty Hall to te compel
the Pair

' Our Fair follows thev lintrtorv m,- -

penuijeiorest.
u, giving a majorny 01 o.oyy. Aiie rgan, ot Aurora, N. y.. in connection ,jih fills Road wc, . 2IooBB.GotlsTy,-- : Cj-!"-- .' :

rn -- 'tour counties; vex 10 near iroraana r tiooesoman oe re?and comes the next w" sire
cannot leave out of sight the fact that
two companies are now organized and Extending in ago from. .'Maryland and

( . r-- Septernberl873i 1 1

'Jt SXft,'; Ejcito ,t liavo rro t ; se Vp-co- ant

of tkif deEtin' 'od Xttf Aogggt iQ
Greenwood f0wnsh ipf - fnnd jb tfppose

probably increase the majority by l,rTIMPnis Tenn. Sep. J5 Yestorday
500 or 2,000 votes. r . r

. there were 30 deaths from yellow fe-- 1

ver. mcnS Iho blacks, in tho North- -,rUnniRtrnnAniil Cnn TIin-- '

. Other cssa-c-vr,ttro- "f Dr. Moraiu?Ho
' " - vi'- -- -, (. Delaware to Texas and Nevada, have

quested to copy. - 4 --.i
- wi'Euss' Chm'n.

, W . PcnniE, Sec'y.
'; Elizbethtown, Sep't, 8, 1873.

:. .it" ' Hie new .Mii"g..- -
ron 01 me most eloquent and popu ilnt a single graduate. As betweentoM aer li0n,,a trom Norfolk' niAn-B- A western part of tho citv: only 1 deathSouth and the Eastlar speakeft in this Stale or the Sou t ft, the North and OI1ULY M UI1, 0j. ""-

racing hero is genuine yellow . fover,
and the sudden change of weather is

New ioru, JNor

vIK
1 Ch "leltonl Railroad Compronoin. - a;

much can be said, foranti .lrtis written to .tho, ComrTnTle and West, not
North Carolina and Nebraska are tbeI .inn 11, 1; ; Gthat he will certainly be hero in. per unfavorable. ; Thero 18 great' need of

The Yellow Fetcr at Sbrereport;
CtiVJiff : ' ... 't j !');.

Orleans; - September 12. --A
dispatch from Sbreveport to-da- v. savs

only States which come up to the pro
."Vi. lc-iver:thoJaddrcss-

.. SomVof r a v

portion of two thirds."

tne cause- - ?toi anseirom:7tBe ixcite-meri- t;

?tet;oljdlainW6 jtb
smkebquse jdobt ntUbe' spiUblwesfc
coriie.r, qI the- - main ofScyj Thpra were
thrtiO-iBp- n that vmald wish tb Jbe-oalfe- d

white, engaged itr Av'ritingtickets!. for
the;. colored xopvoHtibif;(q4fid7anr:
thfcin , bow to yote . Tkeyaidyote
flflfainst tho: amendments; aad for the'

ff8 in thc Statej harp inV
Attempt or. Federal Officials to; v j " 9r n 1111 iim vh ail 1 1 " hit.

ir WOuId cross the County
tl?ft elrite Marion County,on Little Poe Dee,some 10 or 15

?UtA ,f Gallivant's Ferry. The
rott hi fUantic Ca8t n0 KaiN

Company, wh.j is intended to
"nriaWilmingto

ut'Jl ttle Rirer, Con-waybo- ro

-- n,i SL td

T ' , linn,) .-- .! I. III .I.-- -' .

the Aity continues in great need of
help. "The yellow fever ia of a malig-
naat. typcand does not yield readily
to treatment. There is great scarcity
rif people o attend to; tho sick, Tho

nurses and money; 600 people are
down, and 146 bave died. The How-ar- d

Association has assurance that
nurses, doctors and druggists are com-
ing from New Orleans. There were 24
deaths among the whiteayestorday..."--.

' Mecklknburo Cochtyv 'Ni-tJ.- seems to be
alivo to the necessity of Internet Improve-inent- t,

the conctv Harins- - at eaudry times is.

Muzzle the Prcss.

WAsiiiNGTix, September 12. Wm

. v HULeuu, tucir names arc
;.f?.v-Jint'o'n-- ' iu0;. arenlars.: ; Peonlcr mar

1

A Constitution oiis jour fellow-me- n.

Tho negroes .said; W'lkoui "charge iforcomer there but they will nob find thn E. Sawyer, 'an enterprising young
are ad

ilis-A- t ou'r'Fair wo
ttriTfcb,U,Id'g ot either or both ofvcrlised on .the journalist, correspondent 01 ino ijosw ri 11 n g ,if rc. j yp u r tf a 10. macl yr

gibing dem to ns; also aiiv K.' foi: --do
. v.v uaus anH are ntormoa

south ot Poplar street., There were
several deaths in tbe Southern part of
the city yosterday. . Many of the citt-zo- ns

aro leaving, j f

- Charleston, S. C.; Sept. 9. --Soma
excitement has been caused here to 1
day by a band ol negro strikers, who
have visited the principal mills in the'
city.aud by threats of violeuce forced
the hands to strike for $2 50 per day.
The employees decliniug to pay this
rate, the mills have been closed and
nearly two tbonsand laborers are out
of employment. "

Kansas Citt, Sept. 9. Col. Taylor,
an old Utah minor, reports a wonder-
ful lead; mine near .Baxter, Spring",,
from which they buve taken pore solid'
nuggets, weighing from four to seven.
tons, within eighffeet Af tbe surface. '

t- - ,: ..

The Republicans baveHcarried Maine

fori "fnvn Ar ivns exciuuea DV" oruerwepropose to have that tho work hasdebice you gib us,'. 'j; . "NotbiDr, from the Attorneyf constructiona some days sued $320,000 of county bonds to aid in build-in-- -

Kailroads in that connty, to-w-it. SCO. 000thing wo promise. ago
for publishing ,neV8rr.C'!:.f'L-noedo11t1,0C- oa,t General's office subscribed to Wilmington, Charlotte andf. -- JLue people ot tuo smrflUndirf-- r conn

that did not suit the views of the At HutUerford linilroad insued in 1858 1 200 Ofin
sabscribed to Charlotte and Atlanta Railrrmi

.
m

J . tcs of Sampson, Jobnston, Harnett,
Chatham, Moone, Mo"ntgomcry, Ban

brethren, ouly a qIiw otobaccoin
time of need and Vvdter.fornioro. ,tax
every - time." The sigbtAvas enough
to sicken the well and raise the dead.
No wonderVtbe rir iiolders forgot
their business. 0. O. CossEByATiyE.

issued 1870; and $60,000 subscribed to Char-
lotte and StatesrHle ltnilroad. . issued l7fi

dispatch is signed by L. R. Simmons
president of the Howard Association,
f A Dispatch from W. A. L'Hommo-die- n

of Marshall, Texas, to 'Superin-
tendent; Fancry, says: "Everything
is in groat confusion in Sbreveport.;
Ttiere were thirtydeaths there j

"The fever Is j reported worse
there to day."- - r ' !

A letter from Sbreveport dated the
7th instant, say4 the town, is nearly
depopulated by stampede and sick-
ness.. One awful characteristic of th4
disease is that no one attacked has i e- -

coycred.

Hph, BicVraond.-Rojsa- n and Bladen

vui artoi us a moro ai- -

ect communication Charlestontbthan we now posset well as giving
for reD.ifi;- f 5on- - competition

Wer?'11 instructions

The result of this enligh toned policy is Baid to
ivited to participate.! n this Fair do wax me vaiue ol neat . estate in Mecklen-bnr-acounty has doubled and Charlotta ia

torney General. Tbef officials, it ap-
pears, wrote to jthe proprietors of the
Traveler that their correspondent was
not subservient,) wheroupbn he lost hi9

place on the paper. Secretary Rich-

ardson and Judge Williams are said to
be parties to this outrage. ; ..

Quo way to get out of a scrape. Let
rvrrviir

quW terms, with Cumberland. The- V - ib03t prosperous townsAn exchange f says j Marriage uecomingone 01 me
in the South. " V3 tho bonors, the pleaiures makes a man and a woman'.'one.' Yes,

iAtho work are divided among them Eighty-si- r white andbut the trouble ia to tell "which one of forty colored pupils at
Blind Institutions atthc Deaf, Dnmb andthem is tho one,-- -. . ; i

1 HJ nvuui lt)UVU lunjut. mv f fsyf . $11. Every provision will bo made for Raleigh,your uv ta4V v jjontj last yenr was 10,047- -

O''v
1 -


